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To rut Naval Aciimtr. turn-pir- r

Clarence Purdnin went from thii

rlly and wat one ol almnl eighteen
to he eiamlnml for that

an a cadet to the Naval Academy

al AtiaHitla. Ill that content he had

llm ginul (urtlllio lo ttalld teculid whli h

Oi.'ln hun the alternale fur the Mition.

Kor Kiino reniHin Hie young man who

iu apilnted wat not to the

Urd of examlnern at the n'liuol to Clar
nice received Word the Innt of the Week

0rei'iit hiiiinelfal nil early date fur

tl.riinlnti"H at Aimpollt and lilac-oinUnc- e

with the telegraphic liinlruc-lijii-

he left on Friday for the KaM. II

tli phytical reipilrelnentn do hot har
1 . , .11- - .n..,-i.- .iuininn

.,11 credl.al.ly rcprenelited In iduyw therill

tlie great naval tchoul.

Tn I'.aiiioa t'cMU Mrn. Nuonenup- -

the tndnew
tlic (Uckamt on the I'.nnl Si.le Unit way

(itnplctfd lunl Felirunry thut it

"ii',l lie fuiiiiil tt now out of place and

unlit fur ue, yet audi it the
biiliilny It wan found thai the brhUe

iaetllina" tnd going npntretm tnd
were at or.ee ordered nut lo crow

any mure. Since that lime
have been trannferrtxl al the brid. Oil

Xiemlny the material tnd outfit fur

Repairing the ttrurturo arrived tnd the

I will rnnhetl tn rapidly tt -

ilile A4WHU1 an the falne wurk It in

the curt will run anunual h thouuht

that the giving of the bridgn t thin

lime waadno to the wet weather and

the which waa given it lanl

luniiiier.

Jack akd tiik Tiuti . Jtck it the

name of a dug Udunitlng to I II. Cow-

ing and Judging by hit exploit Innt

wi he duet not lielleve In being dcterud

by uiall thingt from going where hit

Hunter doet. Letlle w tt going down to

Hie range lo nhoot and did tot intend to

dog along but when Jnck wa"

rolimed admlnnion lo Hie car he took

down the track after It tnd clmnod it til
tlm way down to (iladntone running over

the Mull trenllo beyond the Abornethy

i if it were ordinary ground. Kitber

relinhed the danger or gut tlightly
giddy ami did not reoogniio Utli for

iinmiidlatwly turned around and

cliantnl the next car lmek lo town.

IIown no tiik ItATKt.-T- ho Oregon

City Transportation comptny btt de-

cided to make popular move which
Will commend lltulf to thote wl.O travel
between llita eltv and Portlltlld at the

rate for the round trip which but hither-
to lieen GO cent It frwtn now on lo

only centa. Thit doet not Include

the ttrnnt hire at formurly tdvortiwHl

by the company which arrangement

but now been canceled, at it wat
n (iidvantagti to only a lew ' 'ne

nntrnna nf ti.a )ut. The new rate

tppllet to all and otiht to proye a draw
Ing curd.

A Iliormn ! Plant. MiiHurt. Hmith
& Lovetl who own and operuto the Ice

Works In tlila v huve found their trade
guod during the teuton jiiHt doting

that ere mii.tlinr venr theV double the

capacity their plant. The power and
built with ilou

UIHKIIIIItli;
bin taimcltv of the and it it the
Intention of Mr. Smith while It Eunt
to look thornimlilv Into tho nierltt ot the

different kinds machinery and phu e

hit order onoiigh the bent to dou
bin the rmmcltv of tho nhint. They ex

that thit will cott about

I'kotkct YoUBtKLf.Inture your prop-

erty the Guardian Atturanco compa-

ny London. Cath atteta 123,000,000.

F. E, D0!tALDS0!, Agent,

Oregon City, Oregon.

A Hainv Wkitk ti. ... - l 1...on .nni nnr mm
I'1 rnly CJ,, (tlnnrnt MM ImillllHO 111

arn many of iw Hltt),
llllICK L l.na i,i.nr,l ,!,., III IIVTIlVjr

Mill lHii.r hl'liVV nr llulil
llii'tMi Imvn liimn fn.()iu.i,t umoiikIi to

i tlm mmln minlMy 11ml to InUirfmo
with Hit KAtlirlti of crow nut yet In,

If II lll hut
Ilki-l- Hint a Kri,Bl ,,f (iinmun will
Imvo ronultiMl Ironi thu ritli.n an furnicrn
ri't'oit no iimlcrlul .liinuiiii If llirv run
go on mmii aixl im urn crni. Tlione that

r llkuly to hihuiiiiiiil If Hit) nilim con- -

IIiiub art lio'i ami Ul ouU. It la
tlltt UtlllOHt ItlllKirlMlll'K lliilt Ilia l.i.
rtltnrt hav an opfxirttttilty to uathi-- r

tlmlr crop now that it la rained ami
llmrtilaa proajKM't lor a kmmI price,
.nnnn art limn when nwl to h- -

hanil all our rnwinrrni and
liwoitilng an ImjH.rUiit
counljf.

Iioimi are
oil lo thl

Tin Ml'l.TNOMAII Kl'KK Tim Mult
nomah which wan hullt for tlm Oregon
Clly (rail with Portland and then takn
to Portland U run on I hit Coliimhla waa

ul(tmiitly Ink nn to PiiktI Hound
where Im haa liimd running for anvural
yoart. I,anl Tui'inlay mornini, at li

wan IcavliiK Olyiiiil with twmity
on Iward tht ran Klnt plU

t hall a milii out In tht hay to mark
tlm etlgt ol tht ihaniiiil and knockml 1

hola in Imr aidn. Tim pile U iitunlly In
tlglit hutowlnxlo a vnry hl(h tidu that
nioriilnK it wa covcrnd. At iumxi aa
tlm Iniat ui rock aht wai run to thorn
whttra tha mtnk hcnliln tht wharf.

Tut Citr Wist. Tho lima-- conU'ttud
(vviintli Htretit raiw hnn at IiihI Imcll net-tl-

hy tht tupremt court which handfd
In lit drcininn 011 Tiicmluy Iii fnvor of thv
city. ThU unit waa drought In the name
of Ida M. Huikh-- over a venr aito and
wnn argnisl and tuhiiiittnd to Juilgn
Hti'urnaol Portland in the full, where a
ilccimon wat remlered In favor of thu
cltv. The ca wan appealed and in
Ftihruary It waa argued Ix'fura thu tu
preinv court which n.liruin the dwUion
ol the lower court. In thit tnit Meturt.
II. K. ('nntii and Williauia A Wiltiamt
apeaied lor the t il y and Memini. La
toureile A Jirownell fur the proneciition

Tut Hkhai.d Pi.akt Sold. After puh
liililnu llmt) Iiwiicb the olHce of the
Herald of thin ritv wa clnned hy at
lachinelil plai'ed thereon hy Mennrt
Cuddtr and Helton, two of the rmplnyeet

The plant wat to have been told week
More lant hut owinit to a mtxtuke
the no'ice it wat not dune till lant Satur- -

IKience JMIil me utihhh mm
hen the knocked it down

he .....t K. C. UnmMennrt. Miller,
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Tut ptAiii.r Plank Camthi:hiic.
While at the Camp Compton range hint

lerduv Cal'taln Jonet conducti-- tome

exiierimeiiti to determine the Hnetriit
iiiK force ol the blank cartridge uned in

the recent almrn biittlu. He found that a

rille, loaded with a blunl. charge tuch at
wan lined and fired at ten Inehet range

at a hoard one Inch In thickneM would

teur a ragged hole through timlier of

much grcttf r proportion tluin if the rifle
huiiled with bull. Other tcttt

proved that the blank chargo wat deadly

at a much greater range.

Statk Voi.i NTXkK Kikkhks. Although

the Oieuon City boya did aot win any

of the priifi in tho hone conteati at The

Pallet they returned well pleated with

the meeting and their treatment. The

next meeting will U held at tint city on

ilm 4th of next SeptemW. W. H. I

Joyce of Portland wat elected president

Itirnm Slraiiiht of Oregon City, vice
.mini, lent. J. J. Kully of Portland, tecre- -

Urvand II. J. Maler of The 1'rtilea,

treaturer.
At tii FAia.-Ore- gon City la fairly

reiirenented at tlio fair this weea
... i....i,i..a r:ot. J. T. Aptierson the

i"i .'
elllcient prenldent and his family there
.. there for tho week the lollowing
r u l.,r,l.iin ami II. C. Nevont WHO

a..iliiiir tickett at the main entrance

vii Ma.l.hiek who it helping at tne

'!. W. II. Smith. Jas. L

Swafford and V. C. Williams.

Wit it'ii Tm a Nam? One that in- -

anlroi confidence and is known to all

residenltofCltckainat county as a syn-

onym of Integrity and full dealing is that
t luihimv A Hutch. This firm from a

comparatively small bogining bus from

tn vnar HS tioca, mm

now can Juntly cluim to have tho

asHortment of household In the

county.

Increatod
largimt

goixls

To Tkadk. Two yoko of good work

oxnn for oat. Apply to Cihidstone haw

mill olllce.

To Water CoiiHiimpm.

v.... lu.rebv notified that the
1 UU v J ,

n.,.,,,1 nf Wnter CominiHHioneru have in

structed me to strictly enforce the rule

tho navmoiit of water rates in

advance at the olllce of tho City Water

WorkB botwoon the lnt and 10th days

of each month. All persons using city

water will therefore receive no further

notice and if their rents are not paid by

ol September, the water
tho 10th day
.,:n 1. ahnt. off from their service pipes

fifty cents made for boand a charge 01

doing. Tor order of the board,

2t Twos. F. Rvah, Secretary.

Take your babies to the New York

gallery and got a good picture while you

have the chanos.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES

All notes for thU column should be
rent to Mint Jenulu Uowen, editor,

lleuver Creek, Oro.

TKA( IIKlm' ASSOCIATION.

Out of numerous methods In nno for

elevating tenchlng to the dignity of u

prolennlon, tho mont powerful ono, per-

haps, it that of toucher's unnocliitiont.
The edncatortof America have builded

a moat niagiiillcent system ol associa
tions. The graduation from the county
to the ttaUi, from the ttuto to the na-

tional, from the nutional to the inter-nation-

muket the orguiiltatlon almoat

ierfei:t.
Professional culture should lie one of

the main objeclt of the associations.
When the young teacher brings hit
mind In contact with the mature and ex-

perienced minds of the older teachers,

there must result cletrnent of method

and atrenglh of government. lie forma

a denire to parens In the vocation, and
lo win laurels for himself.

After long practice at a professional
hermit, tht teacher becomes narrow- -

minded In hit methods and bigoted In

his notions. He does not keep abreast
of the times. He is f on termed a dead

teacher an old foggy. Hut let tuch
a one appear in a live association and
then obnerve how soon the influence of

the atmosphere will broaden bit views;
will oiwti the door to his selfishness and
let in the air of new ideas and the tun- -

liwht of new inspiration.
The association should be the place to

reclve and the opixirtunily to give
thoughts and iiloua connected with the
work, that the burdens borne by many

mav be lightened, and the obstacles en

countered by othert may be removed or
turmoiinted.

Toiling all alone in bit sphere for

many days; surrounded by obstacles;
laborinu on amid discouragements, often

in the mldnl of strangers; finding no in

terest In his work, the country

teacher hears of an association. He,
with othert, come from various parts of

the country. They convene at the hour
with greeting and good cheer.

All trials flee away. 1 he humble teach
er now feelt a professional pride iu the
life he has chonen.

The attainment of these objects munt

depend very largely iiMin the character
of the program used. In tome states
the program fur the entire year it
prepared and publinhed at the beginning
of the year. This it considered a good

plan as it gives the teachers a longer

tiuie to vain ideas and enable them to

discuss the subject mure thoroughly

The result of these associations in, that
the teaxdier goes into the schoolroom con

scions of his newly acquired powers.

Putiils pe and feel it In every direction

Kvery thing about the room glides nliing
lietter ami more smoothly. New ideas

are practiced and new methods are in

trixliiceil. The tmce of school-lif- e is
there. The individual school is elevated

in tone tnd results. Public sentiment
is aroused in favor of the teacher, and
that means higher salary, more school,

better facilities, more regular attendance,

hence better results.
A KKW SYHTKM.

I present to you fur publication a sys

tem of tnhles or measurements ami
weight, covering all the arts and prac

tice except counting and paper.

This does not affect our money for the
system is the same. If thit system of

tables were adopted by the United

States and all other tables rejected, each

scholar would gain or save at least one

year of bis school lifo and be much bet

tor prepared for business.
JuBt think of the money and time that

this system would save. Out of 64,000,- -

000 peoplo, at least half are subject to

tho schools, 32,000,000 multiplied by
1100 equals ta.lKXJ.OOO.OOO saved in
short time bv the scholars besides the
wuste time that could be saved in every

lino of business daily. I am sure these

tables are philosophical, plain and very
practicable. They w ill not confuse bus

iness as they are based on the United

States statute mile and cental. Froeede

from the known to the unknown.
A. Colkb.

Till TA11I.X8 ARK A8 FOLLOWS.

Lomr measure, in decimals, based on

the United Stntes statute mile:
10 millidemm equals 1 centldom equals

.00170 yards, equals .000001 miles.

10 contulemm equals 1 decideinm equals

.0170 equals). 00001 miles.
10 decidemm equals 1 domm equals

.170 yards equals .0001 of a mile.

10 demm equals 1 millimile equals

1.70 yards equals .001 of a mile.

10 millimile equals 1 ccntiuiile equals

17.0 yards equals .01 of a mile.

10 centimilo equals 1 decimile equals

170 yards equals .1 of a mile.

10 decimile equals 1 mile equals 1700

yards equal 1 mile.
Domra is an abbreviation for

Lmuid and dry measure, on a
mile in decimals:

10 millicuJemm equals 1 conticudemm.

10 conticudem equals 1 declcudeinin.

10 decioudomm equals 1 cudem (see

cuWo measure.)

based

10 cudemra equals 1 boo, (a little more

than a bushel.

Cubic measure, basod on a mile in

decimals :

1000 cubic millidemm equals 1 cu.

centidemni.
1000 cu centidemm equals 1 cu.

1000 ru decidemm equals 1 CU demm.
1000 cu denim equals leu. millimile.

100 cu. mlllilnlle equals 1 cu. centi- -

mile.

All weights bated on cental or 100

pounds:
1 inlteaa of a pound.
10 mltiis1 ill or of a

pound.
10 pills- -1 miccntal or one-tent- h of a

of a pound.
10 mlceiital equals 1 cecental or 1 pound.
10 cecentalt equals 1 ducentul or 100

poundt of anything.

Bouare measure (based on a mile in

decimals.)
100 tq. millcdernm equult 1 tq. centi- -

demm.
100 t. centidsmin equals 1 tq. deci

demm.
100 tq. decidemm equals 1 sq. demm.
100 sq. demm equals 1 tq. millimile.
100 ft- - mll'lmile equals 1 sq. centiroile.
100 sq. centimlle equals 1 sq. decimile.
100 sq. decimile equals 1 sq. mile or sec-

tion.

Application to land measure it at fol-

lows:
lOdeclmalt souared eonalt one section.
5 decimilct squared equals one quarter

section.
2ocentiinilct squared equaled 40 acres.

Chain for surveying should be one cen- -

tl mile (17-- yards) in length, divided
into 10 millimiles. each of which is

divided Into lOdemenn which it marked

each into 10 decidomms.

It Year Laundry Well Pone!
fiothing exasperates a person so much

as to have a fine white garment returned
from the laundry yellow and munsy,
buttons half off. and in a condition not
fit to wear. The Troy Steam Laundry

sends out none but first clans work a
trial order will convince you. Office

with F. A. Waddock. post office build
ing. Bundles left Tuesday evening will

be returned Saturday morning.

E. E. WILLIAMS,

Grockr,
oreoox city.

Masonic Building.

Call and see the lounges at R. L.
Holinan and you will see some Kood

ones which they aie selling almost at
manufacturer's pi ices

It is to our interest to please every
eeonnmiciil buver. BKLLOMY& Bl'SCH. tf

Receipt, note and order books
ESTKRI'KIHE Olllce.

BELLADONNA.

BELLADONNA AND

CAPSICUM,

STRENGTHENING,

at the

ELECTRIC

POORMAN'S

PENETRATING.

We have a new
supply of Plasters

allniceand fresh.
Rem ember the
place,

C. G. HUNTLEY,

Successor to

Oaufield - & HUNTLEr.

Near Court House, Orgeon City.

Slates
Tablets
Pencils
Pens
Inks
Blackboard
Crayon and
Erasers.

We saved
Clackamas
County
Schools
Money
Last year.
We will

This Year.
Let us quote you prices on school

eupplieB at
Huntley's Book Store,

pxt doer to Comminlal aBk.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON,

ThePioneerStore
JUST ARRIVED!

A COMPLETP: LINE OF

Fall & Winter Jackets
--Direct from New York consisting of--

Ladies' Cloaks in all Styles and Misses' and
Children's in all rattenw

FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS!

Hop Sackings, Whip Cords, Cash-

meres and Henriettas.

We have a new and complete stock of

LADIES' MACKINTOSHES,
Of the very Latest Styles.

Call and see our stock before purchasing as it is the largest and newest

styles in the market.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON.

ESTABLISHED
1883. 500,000 TREES TENTH YEAR

Oswego flur5eris
Offer for the coming season one of the largest and most complete stock

of trees to be found in the Northwest, consisting of the following:

100,000 all the leading varieties.

15u,000 prune With Italian and Petet in the lead.

75,000 Pear Bartlet and many others.
cherry best sweet and sour kinds.

25,000 peach Early Crawford and many others.
25,000 plum all of the best.

5,000 Japan plum both old and new sorts.

10,000 aprciot best kinds for this climate.

Also small fruit, grape vines, shade, nut and evergreen trees, roses

etc. Send for new descriptive catalogue now ready.

Address WALLING & JARISCH,
Oswego, Oregon.

PoHHlUalEwiou
Opens September 27 1 893. Closes Oetober 28.

LIBERATTS CELEBRATED MILITARY BAND
WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC.

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.

SPECIAL FEATURES WILL ECLirSE THOSE OF ANY PREVIOUS YEAR.

MADAME CIRARD OYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN
Constructed st a cott of (10,010 tad throwing a thousand jeU of wtter In all the colore of the

rainbow will betum? tne music nan.

LARfiE AQUARIUMS ;

tab of all vtrietlet found in Oregon waten. have been constructed at grt expense.
-- TI TV. ART GALLERY :

collection of paintings telefled from the World's Fair. Among them Ellsburg'a
celebrated painting Cuater-- a Lt FlBht. To visit thit great exposition and view 111

vdauvn iu every urunrum-- ui i . tm onsmc, - - ;.
kv'DEH'Kll RATK ON ALL, TRANSPORTATION UNtS.

" . I n -

For further Information address B. W. ALLEN,
Superintendent and Secretary

Do You Need a Legal Blank ?

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock

in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks

to Make Selections From.
Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or

Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent postage paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

iC. P. WINESET.f

1893.

apple

40,000

Containing

WillconUlna

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Largest stock of Coffins and Caskets kept South of Portland. Also cloth covered

and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies and Gents' Burial
Robes in stock. Fine Hearse read; at any call.


